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"THE PHOEBE JUDSON" pronounce it Is to take a pinch of

snuff.

Here's luck to the "Phoebe Jud-

son," Dr. C. H. MeLeod's wonderful

new rose produced in Lynden. May

she lift her beautiful crimson head

and shed her fragrance in thousands

of gardens throughout the world!

Eggs going up.

Feed coming down ?

Lynden folk grinning.

Lost their frown!

Dr. Sze of Pekin arrived in the
I. S. this week. The best way to

WOOD
Dry Forest Wood, 16-in.

Per Rick $2.50

Alder Wood for
Fall Delivery

Special prices on orders
of 20 ricks or over.

W. YEOMAN
Phone R-512, Lynden

WARREN'S TRANSFER

Phone R824, Lynden

KEEP SMILING!

DR. O. A. SAND
Chiropractor

308 FRONT STREET

KEEP SMILING!

HEAT VICTIMS
"For four weeks, I tried to sleep

with the thermometer around ninety

and a hundred." said Rev. H. K. Pas-
ma, who returned to Lynden this
w~eek after a visit in the torrid Mid-

dle-West. "The only reason the
'people endure it there is because
;they don't know any better."

I If nil the people of Chicago could
be induced to visit Lynden this sum-
mer, in five years Lynden would be
a second Chicago.

If you can't take a vacation, you

can get a change of scenery by mov-
ing the furniture and pictures
around.

Time's going to hang mighty

heavy on the Irish hands if their 700-

--year bout with the English is ended.

ENCOURAGING

Tho manner In which the farming
districts of Whatcom County are
holding their own financially during
this period of liquidation is calling
out widespread admiration. The

showing made by the banks of the

county at the call of June 30, sum-

marized by The Tribune this week,

is an encouraging one. Resources

'of $2,263,913,54 in the country sec-

Poor vision is respon-

sible for many serious
accidents. Be sure your

vision is what it should
be. Consult Woll, the
Optometrist. 205 W.
Holly St., Bellingham.

CLEAN BREAD FROM
A CLEAN BAKERY
WHEELER'S BAKERY

1307 Dock Street, Bellingham

TAKE IT EASY, BROTHER

Take it easy?enjoy life a little!

Come here if you want Solid Comfort

for your evenings. Doesn't that

big easy chair look inviting?

Prices are easy, too.

Frank Knapp 9s

Furniture Store
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Phone R-141 Lynden, Wash.
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tions indicate a solid financial con-

dition. Lynden especially, with its

varied resources and activities, is
whistling cheerfully at its work.

A lot of Lynden cars lqok extra

warm these days?crankcase is all
flushed.

If there are any civic medals to be

passed around this year, why not
present them to Mr. John Vande-
kamp, Mrs. Colley, Mr. William Bau-
man, and the others who have been
causing attractive new bungalows to
rise up in place of old-fashioned,

unsightly structures. They are show-
ing a progressive spirit that is help-
ing all of us.

BEST FEED FOR BABY CHICK

Careful Feeding Necessary In Order
Not to Upset Digestion or

to Check Growth.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Baby chicks should not be fed for
from 24 to 36 hours after hatching,
and will not suffer If given no feed
until the third day. The yolk of tlie
egg which Is absorbed by the chick
when hatching furnishes all the nour-
ishment required during that time.
After the third day they should be fed
four or five times daily for the first
week or ten days, but they should be
given only what they will eat up clean
eneh time. Overfeeding will do more
harm than underfeeding. Greater care
must be used not to overfeed young

chicks that are confined than those
that have free range, as leg weakness
is apt to result in those confined.

The first feed should consist of
Johnnycake or bard-boiled eggs mixed
with stale-bread crumbs or pinhead
oatmeal, using a sufficient amount of
the latter to make a dry, crumbly mix-
ture. These feeds or combinations of
feeds may be used with good results
for the first week ; then gradually sub-
stitute for one or two feeds dally a
mixture of equal parts of finely
cracked wheat, cracked corn, and pin-
head oatmeal or hulled oats, to which
may be added a small quantity of
broken rice, millet, rapeseed, and char-
coal, If obtainable. This mixture

makes an ideal ration, say poultry spe-
cialists In the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. If corn cannot
)>e had, cracked kaflr corn, rolled or
hulled barley may be substituted. A

commercial chick feed containing a
variety .if grains may be used instead,
if desired, and can be bought from
most feed dealers.

How to Make Johnnycake.
Corn meal. 5 pound*.
Infertile eggs (tested out from alttlnfa

.or from an-Jnoubator), iL.
Baking- soda, l tablaapoonful.
Mix with milk to make a atlff batter

and bake thoroughly.
Note. ? When infertile eggs are not

available, use a double quantity of bak-
ing soda and add one-half pound of sifted
meat scrap.

When the chicks are from 10 to 14
days old a dry-growing mash com-
posed of the following should be
given:

2 parts, by weight, of bran.
2 parts middling-!!.

1 part corn meal.
1-2 part, or 10 per cent, sifted meat scrap.

When the chickens are 8 or 10 weeks
old, add 1 part of ground oats and In-

crease the meat scrap to 1 part. This

Ready for Its First Meal of Johnny,
cake or Hard-Boiled Eflfl-

mash may be placed In a hopper,
where It will not be wasted, and left

before the chicks at all tines.
As soon us the chickens are old

enough and will eat whole wheat,

cracked corn, or other gralUß, the
small-sized chick feed may be discon-
tinued and the larger-sized grains fed
instead. In addition to the grain feed,
they must be supplied with grit, oyster

shell, and charcoal at all times, and
the better way Is to place these In a
hopper, hanging It In a convenient
place where the chicks may help them-
selves. If chicks are kept in contlne-
ment, they must be furnished a liberal
supply of tender, green feed, like
lawn clippings, lettuce leaves, and
such other things as may be available.

Whenever possible, however, chicks

should be given grass range, when
they Will supply their own green feed,
catch bugs, worms, etc. Chicks that
are allowed to run on a grass range
are usually strong and thrifty and will
grow much more rapidly than those
that nre kept In confinement. In addi-
tion to other feeds, the chickens'
growth may be hastened considerably
by giving them sour milk to drink.
Chickens are very fond of milk In any
form and will eat and drink a liberal
supply of it. It may be fed either
sweet or sour, but the latter Is more
desirable. Sour milk will help to keep
chickens healthy, and Is one of the
best things that can be fed to promote

rapid growth and development. When
milk Is fed the amount of meat scrap
In the mush may be reduced one-half
or left out entirely.

C. L. CRAIGHEAD, Mgr.

A Home and
Happiness

Any young couple may own a home by starting

out right. It all depends on what they do with then-
income.

Ever read Dickens prescription? Here it is:

"Annual income?twenty pounds,
Annual expenditures ?nineteen six,

Result?Happiness.
Annual income?twenty pounds,
Annual expenditure?twenty pounds,

ought and six,
Result?Misery.

Insure your future Happiness by putting that part
of your income which you might needlessly spend
into a Savings Account with us. We'll add 4%
interest.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

DIRECTORS

H. C. Bartbusen B. C. Crabtree w. H. Jackman

P. M. Serrurier W. B. Vander Giiend

OFFICERS

P. M. Serrurier, Pres. B. C. Crabtree, Vice-Prea.

W. B. Vander Griend, Cashier

A Profitable
Investment

Consider the advanced cost of hiring your binding done this season,

and then come in and look over the Moline drain Binder here, and you will

be convinced that it willbe economy to purchase a Moline Rinder this sea-

Moline Binders have been on the market for more than fifty years,

and have given the most satisfactory service the world over, even under

the most adverse conditions possible. They are as near mechanical perfec-

tion as can be obtained. In the Moline Hinder you get the lightest draft,

the longest service and the most perfect operation. They are built from
the ground up, of the best materials to be obtained including malleable iron
and cold rolled steel.

ORDER YOUR BINDER TWINE HERE NOW

WE REPRESENT THE FACTORY DIRECT?THIS MEANS WE PAY

NO PROFIT TO A WHOLESALER. SO YOU GET YOUR

IMPLEMENTS FOR LESS

NORTH-WASHINGTON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Lynden. Washington


